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S3 MEMORIAL TREES ARE CHOP-
PED DOWNIMPROVED Great Editor's Dream Comes True
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Eight, elm trees, planted i
ycais ago by the Chattanoogu
mo. c'.ub and dedicated to Ihn,
county'- - war dead, were sawed ..

so passersby on Rossvill houi-coul-

get an unobstructed vie v.
cigarette ad billboard.
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WDM AX HAS.N T SLEPT

YEARS
Through the cvun:.-- y ,.f the pre.-- The Stale of North Carolina ha-w- e

aro iijitialinyr a column under thf , jii...viij.l means IV, and parsed laws,

above caption f..r the purpo-j- . of con-- making it compulsory to all
veyinjf iiitWrnati-'- pvr::;.n:r.t? to the j births and death.-- occurring in the
work of the I:-t- i .ct Health Depart-- : V-- the convenience of Jiter-mun- t

....mt.r-i- 'I-.- . .nt ..l" Hav- - i t -- te.l nafties. an ir.dividual known as
Helfistrar ha- - been appointed

At Geg'.ed, Hungary. Mrs.

SO year-year-ol- d insomnia
tim, is .eported to have gone wit
sleep for 23 year. She cannot
sleeping powders, because of u
heart. To lelieve the nmnototi
sleepless nights, she change.--.

wood .Jacks-!- ., an.! Swam, whu-- na Local
recentlv been organized by the co-- 1 in ea ;h township to receive report- -

DPe.'atl.'U of the V 1.'. State
theIlea;

r u

Lesson for June 10

JESUS ON THE CROSS

i,ksson text Matthew ziizz-i- x

GULDEN TEXT t.'.c ki::t? ur.to
ihfi author ar.d f.:o'-!...-r of oar fu th;
who for the Joy tlit i bof ,ro
him endurp'l the Uesiu-ii-- S th
Charlie-- , and Is set down at t.'.e- - rifc'i.t
haml of the throne of Go.l, H'-r- ws

2 :

I'JilMARY TOPIC Jeus Lylr.K tor
Vs.

JUNIOR TOPIC Jctus Glvir.g Ills
Life for U.

INTKIIMKHIATE AND PKXIOR TOPI-
C-- Jesus Suft'-rl- n cm the (.YOU.N'O I'Uul'LH AND ADULT TOr-I- C

Calvary.

one bed to another and walk a
a table several times.

I'. S. I'ubiic Health Ser-l- e

Indian Service, with the
the district. In tills t.

c!e we will make a
cvncerr.inir tlv oiiraniza-t- ;

lunction- ami w!l e

to tinie with a brief
timely public health

vice, ar.d '

counties ...

troduc's iv
.statcnicr.t
tion and
1jv from
article oil

ot all tortus and Ueatns occurring a,
tile towri.-bip- . The law provides that
within four days after the date of
each birth there shall b(. fil-- l with
the local registrar of the district in
which the birth occurred a ceitili-cat-

of such birth, by tile physician
r midwife in attendance- and in

.uses when the.-,- is no physician or
midwife in attendance it shall be the
duly of the father or mother of the
child, the or owner of
th,. premises, to make the birth

The purpose of registering a birth
is to move the child's age. and citi-
zenship, hi. right to go to school, his

topic
The annual bunyei

Healt.h lepartmeiit
5,1)S.ij.iii.i ,,t which is

and jjUSMUiU from s

o" tile District
is .Tit- !-' HOO.OU;

derived locally,
tate .and outside

th.of

Sports for Women
The popular sports of women s

England, France, Norway and Italy

are: England field hockey, tennis,
net ball (American basketball, swim-

ming, cricket, track, folk dancing ncd

light gymnastics. France tennis,
cycling, hiking, volley ball, basketball,
rhythmic exercises and light gymnas-

tics. Norway skating, skiing, full;

dancing, hiking, swimming, canoeing,
tennis, Germany handball, tnn-k-

baseball and camping. Italy camping,
hiking, bicycling, swimming, gymnas-

tics, track and field, volley ball, basket
ball, tennis and folk danwk

sources- An itemization
.source of funds, making theup
budget is as follow. :

The N. C. State Board of
Health ?0.'JiSO.iu

right to go to work, to inherit prop

The U. S. Public Health
-- ,5U0.0yService

erty, to marry, to hold office, to ob-

tain passport for foreign travel, and
to prove hi. mother's right to a pen-
sion if she is a widow. If there is any
doubt about whether the birth of a
child has been registered, an inquiry
may be sent to the State Board vi

; i he bite CI W It N'elsoll, founder, publisher and editor of

v Star, to give to Kansas City a fine art gallery. His dream,
:',.,!. tor the William ltoekhill Nelson gallery of art has just been

opened to the public. Colonel Nelson's gifts for the building and

ah.. ut sio.00i.UMM The collection includes many foreign and

The ,'r
the K. in-- ii I '.

has In en 1,.,-ii-

dedieate. and
exhibits Uoiv
American masterpieces. A part of the building nouses me rutins umscuui, i..
which Is the library of Colonel Nelson. yjtt;i:i iwwii! '
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Largest Sperm Whales
The largest sperm wbnles in Die

world are caught off the British
Columbia coast, and from 50 to CO

per cent of the commercial oil io the

world comes from the stations located
on the Queen Charlotte Islands.

WOMAN IS MARRIED IN SEER-S- I'

( K ER TRUL'SERS Read The Ads

The Indian Service 4,500.00
Haywood County 3,700.00
Jackson County 1.350.00
Swain County . 'J3O.00

Personnel provided by the budget
includes a district health officer, an
assistant district health officer, a su-

pervising public health nurse, an
Indian Service nurse, three county
nurses, two sanitary engineers, and
a r, The Health
District staff and assignments are as
follows: Dr. C. N. Sisk. District
Health Officer. Dr. V. W. Nesbit, of
the U. S. Public Health Service, As-

sistant Health Officer. Mrs. S. R.
Marsteller, Supervising Public Health
Nurse and Field Nurse for Haywood
County. Miss Lillian Fowler, Field
Nurse for Jackson County, Miss
Harte Oliver, Field Nurs( for Swain
County. Miss Wi.Ha McDaniel, Indian
Service Nurse. Mr. K. L. Hinton,
Sanitary Engineer for Haywood
County, Mr. Ben J.- Sloan. Sanitary
Engineer for Jackson anil Swain
Counties- and Mrs. Caroline A.shton
Hyatt, r. Offi

Anything to be different, believes
Mrs. Cot a Viola Balls Schaefer.
Jegerson City, Mo., who was af-

filed in seersucker trousers, a .sweat-

er and a tarn when took the mar.
liage vow with her husband who

was conventionally attired.

Health at Raleigh where the records
are filed. If the birth report has
not been received, the board will furn-
ish a blank to be tilled out and re-

turned, A stillborn child shall be
registered as a birth and also as a
death, and a .separate certificate of
both birth and death shall be filed
with the local registrar.

The body of any person whose death
occurs shall not be buried or removed
from a registration district nor held
more than seventy-tw- o hours after
death unless a permit for burial or
removal has been properly issued
by the local registrar. A local regis-
trar cannot issue a removal or burial
permit until a medical certificate has
been made ami signed by the physi-
cian in charge showing th(. cause of
death, etc. It is the duty of the
undertaker or person acting as such
to secure a burial permit from' the
local registrar. In case there ha.s
been no physician treating the de-
ceased the local registrar shall in-

form the local health officer and refer
the case to him for investigation and

In a real sense t tie grand climax of
the six months' lessons is reached In

tins one. It is not a matter of learn-

ing the lessons taught by a great
teacher, or imitating the examples of
a great, good man, but of apprehending
the atie:iient made by the world's

lie was made to be sin for
us that wo rni'ht be made the right-

eousness ol Cod In him (II Cor. 5:21).
, The Place of Crucifixion (vv. 33,

They led him away to Qcigotba, a

hill north of Jerusalem, resembling a

skull. He was crucified without the
gate (Ileb. 13:12). At first he was
compelled to bear bis own cross (John
10 ;i.7), but when physical weaUr.vji
niade It Impossible for him to con-

tinue, they compelled Simon the
to bear it for him (v. 32).

II. Gambling for the Clothes of the
Lord (vv. 30).

It was the custom for the soldiers
who had charge of the cruelllxion to
receive the garments of the one cru-

cified. We have hero a .fulfillment of

Psalm 22: IS, "They parted my gar-

ments among them, and cast lots upon
my vesture," What sacrilege for them
to gamble for his seamless robe under
the very cross whore lie was itylna.
If they had but eyes to see they could
have beheld n robe 'of righteousness
being provided in his death to cover
their sinful' nakedness.

III. The Accusation (v. 37).
It was customary to place over the

victim on the cross his name and
crime. This superscription was placed
over Jesus by Pilate to vex.
lie wiis their king in absolute truth.
They had long looked for him and
now when he had come, this is the
kind of treatment they g:ie him.
Though they rejected him and placed
a crown of thorns upon his head, the
throne of his father David is his by
right of the unfailing covenant of Cod

MAGGIE HAS VOICE LIFTED

Strawberries for Preserving
Get vour Strawberries now as the season will be short

this year.

Come early and get them while they last for waiting may
mean disappointment.

Raymond Swayngim
DELLWOOI) ROAD

Inquire at V. C. Moody's Store

back
sun-la-

At St.-el-

I. will b.

town choir
her voice tces will' be maintained' in the court

Maggie Wilson,

on be.- job in the
When she lost

ok her physician
pi ine ride told
!y,i until Mag- -

eiUI tied. It did.

Insenhouse at Wayne.-vill- Sylva- and
Bryson City.

Supervision of the health depart-
ment is under the jurisdiction of the
local board of health in each county. ceitilication, or the local registrar

may be authorized to make a certi-
ficate. from the. statement of relatives
or any persons' having knowledge of
the facts. If the registrar has, rea-
son to believe that th(- death has been
due to unlawful act lieglecti he
shall refer the case to the coroner for
(investigation and certification.

The local registrar in Haywood
County ai'e as follows:

TOWNS

iTxruron dibpjcu
MCanton Mabi Mollitt, Can- -

ton, . C.
'Civile Mi Willie Robinson, 1'lyde,

Waynesyille, Mrs G. C. Davis,

.Mollitt.

r, Cat- -

avnesville. N. (..
TOWNS HITS

1'eayerdam, Miss Mabel
Canton, R. 'i.

Catalooehe. Jaivis L. I'alnu
aloochee.

Cecil. L. F. .Ju-tic- Canton,
Civile, C. W. Mooilv. C!vde.

i
1 MiCi abtrei lie AlcCrackeii,

The members of the county board of
health are the chairman of the board
of county', commissioners, the county
school superintendent and the mayor
of the county seat, as mem-
bers, and two physicians and a den-
tist selected by them. The health of-

ficer is elected by the local board of
health, however, the out.-id- e contrib-
uting agencies demand' certain quali-
fications as to training and expe-
rience- The selection of other per-
sonnel is made by the health officer
under prescribed qualification require-
ments. -

Students of public health know
that efficient public health Work re-
quires especially trained worker.,
just as it is necessary for one grad-
uating jn medicin,. to take special
training in surgery to become profi-
cient as a surgeon. This is true of
public health nursing, consequently
the contributing agencie- - have set
forth the following requirements for
public health nurse. employed in the
district:

1. High school graduation.
2- Graduation from an accredited

school of .nurses connected with a
general hospital having a daily aver-
age of fifty patients or more, etc.

3, (a) Six weeks instruction 'in
public health nursing, and one years
experience under adequate supervi-
sion. Or

(b) Two years experience un-

der adequate., supervisio.iv Or
(c) A Public Health N'vursing

course endorsed by the National Or-
ganization for Public Health Nursing.

4. State registration.
A detailed description of the work

of a health department Would con-
sume too much pace. We will say
that the public, health program is
wholl y one. of disea se pre ve ti t ion. The
health department dot's not engage in
treatment of." disease's Which is the
work tif the private physicians. A
brief outline of the health depart-
ment program would: be:

1. aal Statistics: The collec-
tion, tabulation, and study of birth'
and death .report.

Ciabtiee.
Kast Fork, I

Fines Creek,
PA.

Mi
Crusn,

W. Rogers-T.
1( rat ree, K. 1.

Ivy Hill. Mrs
(ellwood.

Iron Ibitl, . .1

K, Canipbell,

Waynesville.

to David (II Sam, 7:S-l(i)- .

IV. Two Malefactors Crucified With
Him (v. 3S).

We iire .not told w ho they were. Per-

haps they belonged, to the baud of

I'.arablias. This again was n f'ultill

incut of the Scriptures. "He was numbe-

red-wj;tti the transgressors" (Isa..Vl:

V. The Dying Saviour Reviled (vv.

il).
lie was reviled liy the passers-liy- . the

chief priests, 'the scribes, the ohl.Ts
and the Very '.malefactors who were
i Tiicilicil with him. In their mockery
they unwittingly spake great truth-- -.

.1. "lie saved others, himself lie can
not save" (v. 1'.'). This jest was meant
to show the absurdity of Jesus' claim,
but it demonstrated them and showed
the reason for ;his suffering. He could
not save himself and others so he
chose to give himself to save others.

2. "If lie be the king of Israel let
him now come down from the cross'
(v. 42). His refusal to abandon the
cross established bis rightful claims.
The devil offered him the kingdoms of

the world If he would escape the cross
(Matt. 4:S-10)- . The very fact that he
did not abandon the cross proves that
lie was what lie claimed to bo, for it
was, unto the cross that he came.

3. "He trusted In God; let bin) de-

liver him now, if tic will have him '

(v. !3). His refusal to abandon the
cross was to the full delight and sat-

isfaction of Co l. His obedience unto
death was the sacrifice which .met
God's, full approval.

K 2.

Jonathan's Creek, M
Boyd. Wayne-vill- e R. 2.

Jim m ie

niton, R. I.I'igeon, I'aul Hyatt, t
avnesville,. .Mrs (',. 'C. Havi.s,

avnesville.
hit,. tlak, Mrs; J. (

Creek.
('lark.' Cove LuuLdLd Ktl (

Democratic Partv
Is $337,514.33 In

Red, Report Says
'.Modern ..conditions, require, great

expenditures by political, parties in
. o...;.. .r ;1 . . .'i k

i. . o it , lu jiieseiu liii-i- i ioui. .es lo Liie
public" said. Honorable James A.
Fa rley-

2. i ommun.icable Disease Control:
Quarantine and. insolation of certain
diseases. Vaccination against ty-
phoid fever- smallpox, diphtheria,

.etc.
3. School. Hygiene: ...The physical

examination of all school children
with effort to secure correction of de

AMI IT List
price of Standard
Six Isport Moadst.
er at Flint, Mich.,
S4.65. Yith hutnii-ers- ,

spare tire ami
tire lock, the list
price is $18 addi-
tional. Prices sub-
ject to change,
without notice.

A group of additional new models
lor the 1934 Chevrolet linefour
full-si- ze cars 100 Chevrolet in

quality and reliability

James A deraid the lornier Am-

bassador, chaiiman of the Finance
conmiittee of the National Democrat-
ic: 1'arty says:
,. "P'or instance, the radio alone has
added, much to our. expenses. In the
Roosevelt campaign we spent well
oved for radio alone. Kven
after a campaign tin. been closed
expenses go on; the party organiza-
tion must be maintained, elections to
fill vacancies in Congress attended to
and the. public kept informed of the
party's policies. 1 he Democratic
party maintains headquarters in
W ashington and New ork and be-
tween elections these are busy place.."

At present the Democratic nartv

Compare Chevrolet's low de-

livery prices and easy G. M.
A. C. terms. A General Mo-
tors alue.

VI. The Death of Christ (vv. 4,"i Til').

Who is sufficient to comment, upon
this tragedy. Let us contemplate it in
adoration and wonder. So shocking
was this crime that nature threw
around the Son of God a shroud
that the godless company could not
paze upon him. Darkness was upon the
land at noonday. This darkness was
the outer sign of that which hung
over the Lord.' He became sin
for the world and the world's sin
hid God's face frsm him. God for.
sook him, turned from him who had
taken the sinner's rlace, God was
dealing with sin on the Innocent sub
stitute. AVhen the price of sin was
paid he cried out with a loud voice
showing that he still had vitality; that
his death wns not from exhaustion
but by his sovereign will. lie yielded
up his spirit to God.

tects.
4. Maternal and Infant Welfare:

Control of the: practice of mid-wifer- y.

Prenatal postnatal and infant care
in with th( physicians.

5. Sanitation: Milk sanitation,
food handling, water supplies, ex-

creta disposal, school sanitation, etc.
6. Laboratory: The collection and

examination of milk and water sam-
ples- The examination of blood and
body excretions.

Through the activities of the T- - V.

A Chevrolet for $4.65!

That's the world's lowest
wheelhase car identical in quality with
all 1931 Chevrolets. A cushion-balance- d

S IX of surprising smoothness, powcr,snap
and dash. The most economical full-siz- e

car that money can buy. And every closed
model has a Body by Fisher. See this
newest Chevrolet ividiout delay, today.

price for a car. The lowest

price, also, for a car of this size, wheel-bas- e

and power! And a figure that sounds

even more impressive after you find out
what it buys: A great big, full-siz- e, long- -

has a deficit of $.j37,r)14.0.r).
"Do you expect any difficulty in

raising money to meet this deficit?"
Mr. Gerard was asked.

"No." said he, "my only difficulty
will be to get to the Democratic
supporters in this country the fact CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN
that we need money.. 1 am relying

A. and the attraction of the Smoky
Mountain National Park, industrial
and tourist visitation in thus section
will no doubt exceed the most san-
guine expectation. The first tp

to attract industry and visi-
tors is the assurance of reasonable
health protection.

We cordially invito every organiza-
tion and individual in this district to
join with us in an effort to improve
the health conditions of our people,
and to safeguard the health of those
sojourning among us.

Honorable Way
We need not borrow the tools of

Satan to win the victories for Jesus.
Any honorable end can he reached In

an honorable way. God sets no goal
which has to be won by insincerity
and Indirection.

runC
on the plain people who: voted for
Roqsevelt to furnish this money in
contribution;? of ten, hve. two and
even contributions of one dollar will
be welcome. I do not think that they
will fail us. Twenty-tw- o million, five
hundred thousand people voted for
President Roosevelt in 1932 and the
poll of the Literary Digest shows
that the number of the President's
supporters has increased rather than
decreased.

I appeal to Roosevelt's supporters
to send contributions to me at Hotel
Biltmore, New York City. Acknowl-ment- s

will be sent.

DEALER AOVETlSEM6NT

Where Strength Lies
"I will lift np mine eyes unto the

hills." The vision of God unseals the
Hps of man. Herein lies strength for
conflict with the common ei.enry of

the praying world known as wander-
ing thoughts.

Controrenie
"Controversies are essential to civi-

lization," said Hi no, the sage of
Chinatown, "but we civilize more rap-

idly If we can conduct one controversy
at a time instead of trying to settle
all questions at onre."

WATKINS CHEVROLET COMPANY
WAYNESVILLE, N.PHONE


